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Um. mv m1-m1ddle name 1s Hnn. (Cora Ann Teel) 
didn t kn □N tha~l 
uu: Oh, Pro{fit~ 
good [ pau5eJ +ree enterpr ~~ name. 
;Jc)h 1 
I won ' t go 1 nt □ the jok es that have been ma□ e about 
Okay, v o u d □n t ha v e 
· .. ..i.; I 
DQ: Wha t sh1 □ vard was that 7 
have their shipyard or not cause Linterr u pted] (Oh) the 
reason we came back here was thev were shutting down a lot 
□ + the oeprac1on a+ter the war . 
- - -, . L ·- ··- .. lli .!. I • ... dr·y 
status [1nterru□ tedJ \Hmm.) for u h . defense work 
Rosy the llaugh ter J welder and t □ uh, uh, 
·-- , ....... -·· -,_ , ! ~ :·::::-'::'::' .. t.D 
= . .. , ; •.:.7 
unders~ana ~3c7 other. So th ey . .. ~iauqhter J 
had a time with him. 
something to ci foreigner] fhis i~ metai 
That would be funn y 
DQ: What wa s his m1dd!e n ame~ 
(Do vo u remember ~ ne n he was born 
1917. oh wow, during the ~ar. 
What was y our mather ' 
CT: Uh, Ann a Juani ta Car-Card er . [ s oe l s Card er J C-a-r-d-e-r. 
i~iT1 Hi" C,a.rt ,=.r .. An y re l a tion to the □ eanut c l a n d aw n South ? 
CT: Uh. Lsoe 1 l inq last name J 0 -E- R. 
i_, i ittle laugh to l lows] 
i .. ,, i 
Uh, an □ disad v antag es . 
DQ: D1 □ vour mom work □ u~inq the war ~ 
Sne d1dn t work dur1nq the war. Uh, when I started to 
s he sold Avon tor a □ out a yea r 
she went to work in Wilmington 1n a sn □e ~tore and (hmmi 
then sne worked there t1l uh J us t before we came back t □ 
;,_ ·- .... ' . LJ .;::(_! __ r-:. 
Cl when we moved back here, we move d back 1n Decem□ er 1n the 
grandparents 1n Hunt i ngton, mv mo t her ' s mother a nd tatner. 
And l f inished the s i xt h grade at u h, Emmons. 
DQ: Het _ in Hunt i ngton ? (Uh - huh ) Oh, okay . 
CT: And, uh, then th at s ummer we moved to Po int Pleasant.and un, 
we st .. . staved .. well then, th at ' ~ where we stay ed 
pe r mE,.n e r ,t i 
i ___ • i 
c:1· lnt hap □ ened □ ecween the time 1 started 
And now you ' e an arch1 
fhe Nav ... I remember vou sa i d you 
U 1-; , n o , i d i d n ' t I i. · .. ,.. e 1 n Ci e t :--·· □ 1 t . I went to Detro1t. 
OQ: Durinq the riots? 
CT Uh, no, no, 1t was Just be+ore the rl □ ts, 
1 ... vea h, vean, 1t wa s tne vear □ e+ore t ne ri ots . Uh, 
because tnev were 1 0 01. 
i:::r: 
\ ! '. 
\ L... r:i ·. ~,,-
t. :::~. rt~ -:::i.! i L .:;;· 1• ,, 
being d archivist nere ~ 
CT: Wel 1, I can 't compare 1t to anything because I've never □ een 
an archivist anvwhere eise. Uh ... " 
CD: t o otner types of work, then. 
CT: 
after try1no several different cat~er= t nat uh, this is the 
thing I ' m best suited to do. So tor me. it ' s uh. the best 
' 
thing that ever ha □ pened ~n me. Uh, l have tne temperment 
DO: Oh , what type of temperment is that? 
uh, things , the material that comes in ... the oapers and 
cjc)C: U.inent ·::::. n Uh, 1t helps to nave a ... to be a ble to pav 
a ttention to the . .. to the detail s □ i thtnqs but at the same 
_. .. ., .. 
LI .i. t. m ho□ 1nq s □m~Ood 
He came over nere 1n uh ... 1 think , 
;~, ·- ·-· I • 
1.j l .. jl,J j•:. 
searching 1n uh, uh ... □ res1cient s t1~es durlng the time that 
Henderson was here, un 1 i □ok1ng + □r var ious tn1ngs. 
di dn '~ get started en the, un, on my □ art □ t the m2t er1ai 
then he uh, he went through tne scra□ baoks o+ newspaper 
wou l d be from 19J5 t □ (Um-hmm ; And, uh, that 
wa3 .. . t hat was bas1cal v wha t he used. 
everyone of those. u h , volumes. And there's a□□ut three 
v olumes per year, so 1t was about 60. 
subject real lv □ + t h1 i_J 1 : 1 .,. 
CT had neard that ne was a □ re ttv 1nt1m1dat1Gg character. 
augh1ngJ He had auite a 
DQ: Had you had any □ ers□naj ex □ er1ence .Just to back that up at 
that □□ in t and time ? 
C;T: No. 
What .... it was just d! 
C:T -. i -:::,. I that I heard mainl uh, now he, uh, ran the 
DQ : What wa s hi s pos1t1an ~ 
CT: Uh, he w~s pres ident □~ the un1 vers 1tv council +or quite a 
and th e uni versity c □un c 11 
the governing bod y □+ the f acuit y, the standing +acuity 
committees. [ 3n e s1qhsJ And uh. thev h ave the . .. tne 
un1 vers1tv c □ un c 1i ha s va rious functions t ha t vou I l +1nd 
C)C) 
.... ,_. ·- ., .. 
:._! I •:::•. •-· ,::;1_;_ t. ,. 
thev can do,. .o ne of the tni nc ~ tnat t ne council □□es □□ 1s 
~nd Dr,. Clagg was, uh, nad 
he ·e0ut2t1 □ n t or 
1s .1us~ t ha t uh . 1 h ad n20ra abo u c nim. 
DQ: Of c □Llrse, you're not a 1 ibrarian . .. you re an arc hivist. 
CT That ' ~ right. 
Uh, so, uh, o ka y . agg. um. h o w wou!d 
I vi-3.n t. 
you c la s s1~y. how would you describe his roie ~~ □ reside nt 
he ' ~ a q ood 1ea □ er. a b ad leader, a n 
De,: l -0tm , at·'en 't 1--:;a ' ( to •• ,i l p .a u. -:=;e J 1-i □ H \.'Jc,u.1 d ···/DU cJe ·:=:.c t- 1 be hi==-
leadership a□ 1 l ities? 
CT: Well, I d sav he mus t be a □ r etty e~~2ct1ve leader, or he 
wouldn 't have rn a1n t a1 ned the po51t1on i n t n e ~ □ u n t il t h at n e 
(_ 1 
tns Goar□ □ i Regents. 
h went trr Char lest on 
1n 
h reputation , he was somebodv wn o could get things done 
and w~o wouid, un, take th2 .100 ser1 □ usl 
Getting back to his t~~~~r~11 on th e booK. ne star ted 
1n the 1- - .. _ - .... i !t::' il•:::t.U 
Pdµ~r ~ that the familv h ad saved and T 1 
don't Know wnat the process was before he started into the 
DQ: That was his interest 1n Cam Henderson . 
.--.,.-
1_, I : Henderson got him 
(Uh-huh) uh, 1n 1939, and then when he. un, 
C 3.iH~?: b -3.C k un, he was an assistant ........ - ·- LM i .. M i..,J .. -::t,1_, I I U.i7 cl 1,'!(' 
Henderson, football coach. Uh, ~u he played und er him and 
then worked with him both. 
DO: Wh en you worked with him here at the l i orarv. with Dr. 
C l agg, did he ever t a:k about nis reia t ionship with c-wit h 
Henderson, Cam hen □ erson? 
but I can't remember (Oh ) Wh at he 3a1d.4 
DC!: He nderson, thats H-E-N-D-E-~-S-0-N. 
Henderson, a coach at Marshal Uh, what type of work die 
he have yo u to do when you a! were w□rK1ng on that b □□ k 
sat1stactorv e xp lana t ion for 1t or a source for it I ' d t;r'\i 
to ... try to track 1t down. For exampie. uh, Henderson was 
that nickname came from , and uh, I star ted with the 
newspapers □ n microfilm tor the summer □ 1935 when Henderson 
was hired and read hundreds and hundreds □~ 1ncnes ot ~uurt~ 
columnists between 1935 t o 1955, try ing ~ □ T1nd that and 
other various things, uh ••• 
DQ: Looking for the documents, the documen t at1on. 
else came uo that uh, he wanted to have a s ource on. [oause] 
DD: 
Extremely □ rofessi □nal 
tr1ed .. tried t □ do var 1f icat 1 □n s for otner peo p] e, a nd T .l 
Uh , be ... no matter how man v answers I came uo with on 
anything, he always h ad a question that I didn't have an 
answer to, and I always h ad to go back a second or t hird 
time to uh, to get the a n s we r. 
lot about what re search 1s , a nd uh, how wnen v ou tn1nk yo u 
eius1ve □ uest1on tnat vou haven ' 
In working that close 
.. -:::-.11 1oea or d1d somet1mes did you, 
yeah, I guess that's what I'm trying ~o ask 
... feel for the wav he thinks about things? 
the way he thinks about things tnen l T □und out that there 
was a ... always something more. It 
that when I think ... when I would think that I had ~ound 
everything he needed, then he always came up with [laughingJ 
another angle or another question on it. And, uh, there 's 
he has a lot of times. 
DQ: How was he [interrupedJ 
CT: He ... he was alwavs fond of saying and L~ always fond of 
saying that you can never know to□ much about something. 
DQ: He said that many times? 
CT: Ye·::;. 
DD: Hmm. Well, th.3.t':;; interesting. 
CT: And you can carry that a long way, 1t means that uh, you can 
never read too muc h, yo u can n ever absorb too much. 
( )_ 
or, you know. what ever 
U0: How long did vou two work t ogether on that □ r □Jec~/ 
real lv wcrk toqether that long. 
remem□ er him ... him coming over here 1n the ~ □ ring o~ '81, 
hut it might of been the bpr1ng □ t 80 




DQ: By the time it got back to the publishers? 
.-.T· 
I,_, i I Just ... I don't remember. [pause] 
Hum. [ o.s.u.·sE, J 
Cora s got a c □pv □+ the book and shes .• 1 .• J. '-· 
CT: Uh, you read it. 
iJ k .::t. ··/ .. 
exp ress my appreciation requires something 1-, ·-. ·-11 ,:_-i, Vt::' n 
CT t,,k_-, r d =· • 
DD: To express rn v a □□ rec1ati □ n requires words I do not 
~am Clagg, November'Bl. 
i ·:::.n , t. 
CT: Yeah, that's the dat e ... 
it to 
And this is the Sam Clagg book 
Clagg e ver talk abou t his military background .L.. -'- l_j 
uh, told me various - ·- - .. . ;_ d.ULJU. i-. be inc; 1n the 
Uh 1 •• " 
DO: What office did he hold in the marine corps? 
(Uh-·huh) An □, I don't know what rank he 
held at the end of the war He uh, 0ent to China when the 
war was over and got malaria there, and then I don ' t ... but l 
don't know what the details are about ... what his rank was ... 
DC!: Didn ' t ..• he fought in the Pac i fic, didn't he? (Yeah.) The 
h ,· ,,, .... , ... , .:, 
Isl and 1468/ i:'n•~ ca.mpa.1qn·;, (Ye:::1.h.) And then he went to what 
CT: I ' m not sure where he was. 
OQ: Was he e ver in Southeas t Asia? 
14 
ever talk about that~ 
CT: No, I don ' t .... 
OQ: ~o. basically he just told you aoout how ... do you ... □ 1d h e 
ever talk about which is land s he was on 1n the Pacific? 
Um. tnat ' s in the Marshal .L t.h :i.nk,. 
CT: And, I don't want to say what e l se because 1 might be wrong 
and if he finds out he ' ll pounce on me. [they both laugh] 
What do you mean by that 
Ye.s.h. I ' m goi ng to have to turn 
this tape, it's almost over. There are a few minute s left. 
I don' t want to take a chance on .; +· J. '··· . 
End of side 1 
... in the si □ t 1n just a few seconds. I think that's got 
it " Um. he came back to Marshall after the war. 
Did he remain in the milit ary [pauseJ or do you now ? Did 
he got back here? 
CT: He. I, uh, l cl o n ' t kn;.Ji,,,i the det3.i. l '::; .;:,.l1ou.t he. , he 
s taved in the reserves. <Uh-huh) Uh. and retired w1tn a 
;s 
r.: T : I ,j c:i n .. t. k n c:; ~:.._1 ,, u. h " he .. ,, r-1 F:: h ~J. d ·::. ,:"::,. 1 cJ 'I b u. -i: .1: i::: .~. n .. t r·· ::~ 1n e ,T1 L~, i::~ r " 
{j_v{J i•~t (o 
C iJ .,,,_ u. -3 e J 
but I m not sure about that; Im n ot ... 1 •• L·ve had 
recollect1 □ns that he did some work tor the m1i itarv when h2 
came back here but . . I' m not real clear about it. 
Um-hmrT;, LoauseJ In you op1n1on. how did 12 military a~tect 
like it did to thousand s and thousands □ + men who got caught 
up in ... in that at that particular time in their lives. Uh, 
1 would tend to think that it brought out the best in him, 
and uh. ma ybe hastened the process of developin g those 
leadership characteristics that you ' re ta lk1nq about . 
DQ: What did you see while you were working with him that 
reminded you of h1s militar y background? 
CT: Well. I don't know that much about mil 1tary people general v 
out the things that ... the character1st1cs that he 
displaved, which may or may not have anything to do with 
being ... having a mil 1tary background, uh, persitence and uh, 
1 ' t' .. . revea sand _nen +acing that and dealing I -1- ,- _.., ,_ .7.:• 
kinda hard for me to draw conclusions on something l don ' t 
really know a lot about. 
DQ: In the military area. 
CT: Y,?=:-.h. 
bit Dr. Clagg 1s a goo□ 1eader and ~ □u dem□ns~rated that 
w1 . . 1n . . w1tn n 1s pos1t10n w1tn tne f3c01 t v 
CT: I don t Kn □w now ne d1~ it w1tn tne +acu:tv. 
1n this department, he has an ab1l 1t v to make peo□ ie Nant to 
.i .. ·-1... l_~J l_h;•: ! :, 
DQ: What are those metn □ds? 
very manv pe□□ le bother to use them. One tn1ng was alwav s 
being very a□□ rec12t1ve ot any help that un, he got, and 
pra1s1ng a □ ers□n for the resu l ~~ or for the work that 
thev :ve done. 
kind of J □ b because we don ' t get that ver 
what you·ve done 1s worthwnile. Hnd there aren ' t very man v 
people that took the time to do tnat . So . when someone 
the harder for the m. 
i. k i=! tcJ ut= ---···' : . fUi_ll....J _j cJb " it 
CT: (It works wonder s on you?) 
DQ: ~o Dr. Clagg knew how to ... to get what he wanted out of vou 
I I'\ 
CT: 
don ' t ~h1nk 1t was tnat , but I ... tn13 1 s .1us t the wa y he 
::; "" 
What other techn1wues d □ es Me use ~ 
1 tried never to make a mi stake. [tney iaughJ That ' s the 
.i. ., rn 
_ ... _ _ .. : 
'· ·-' I 
That ' - an □t~er char0cterist1c I ' d sav, he·s 
faily fle x ible.~□• there was a l ways a chance t □ ma Ke a i ast 
minute correction or l ast minute chanse .. if .. if 1t had to be 
done, you know, 1n the manuscript or 1n nis notes or 
anyth ing. And 1. 1 .. if we 're talking about leadership 
qualities, I guess tnat ' s probably anot ner primary one is to 
be able to adapt [pause] to circumstances. 
DO: Did he work with anyone eise while he was u□ here J 
CT: Um, he might have. I d on't know. I f l wasn ' t here when he 
came 1n, 1t ne needed a b □□k or sometning, he ma y ha v e 
talked to other people . 
Nobod y e 1 s2 got a cop y of his b □□k. tn □ugh. .-- [•.: ·•·· ·- ,· · -- i~- -<.. 1·-~1 __ ,._1 ,. 1 r L :=-:: t= 
Uh ... [pause] Did he ever talk about hi s family? 
He talked about his background, uh, to a certain extent. 
grew up 1n th e West End of Hunting t on on West 14th Street. 
And uh, he had a younger brother. 
DQ: Do you kn ow the brother ' ~ n ame? 
l .... T ; H1~ name wa5 Harrv an □ ~ e died. uG. 
He was fairly y ounq . 
. DcJ know what ... wny ... wh v 
CT Yes. I thi nk 1t was he a r .. h ear t □ r □□ ! em . 
Un. what um. did he talk about 
N .. no, no t ... not to any great extent ac ai 
.of some kind of h □me-ec 
project that was g □ 1ns □ n □n cam□ us. 
picture of his wife 1n the~e. i t was some, uh, sometime 
between '48 and '55, I think, and he pointed that out. But 
he ... 1t was mostl y professional stuff that we talked about 
GO: He has, what, one daughter? 
Cl He has a daughter. 
DC!: 
CT Yeah. 
L1C1 : [ thought ~;o. 
CT tJh , ·-..-e -='.h • 
OQ: Where do the y i 1~e~ 
I (j 
It used to be the Stone Lodge. 
1 know where tnat is. 
I l 
CT Right Lpause] 
DQ: After t he book came out, did you see Ur. Moffat very often ? 
CT: Dr. Moffat? 
[!Q: What am I talking about' Dt·· • CI 2-.qg. [Ii ci 
you do any more work for him or work with him on anything? 
CT: Yeah, after tnat, um, anytime he had a question a□□ut 
something that the answer m1qh t be tound u□ here, he would 
call me and he st1i Ju~~ ca ll me. uh, to track down i ittle 
details of th1nqs. Uh, and then he uh. he ma v have □ one 
this before the book, but ! became more conscious of 1t 
·; 
he teaches a class 1n West V1rg1n12 
Ge□qraphy a nd after uh, from a□ out that time, that h~ was 
working on the book . uh. at least I started not1c1ng more . 
Hi s studenti came over and did a lot of reading assignments. 
(interruption on intercom] 
Maria, you have a tele□ hone call on 11n ~ one. 
What d1 □ that do to vour routine 7 
that qoe s on u □ here. vou 
don t qet a routine, because vou have to be readv to J,·uu 
·~· ·-· ·-· .... ··- .-.. 
111 L ' !i i 1-:.7! i t. ,. 
information, un, you nave to be reaay to .. 
DQ: Kinda like, 1+ somebody wants t □ do an 1nterv1ew. 
auqhJ 
DQ: Uh, so 1t was just every now and then you would do things 
.i.. L.. --
L i i!:::'I i • 
CT Right now we·re on the sesquicentennial committee ... 
CT: Oh, gosh .... S-E-S-0-U- I -C-E-N-T-E-N-N-I-A-L. 
OQ: Wh a t 1s his position on that? 
CT He's chairman □ + it. 
CT I ' m sec retary . 
DO: When was thi s comm1 ~tee T □rmea 
· CT 1t wa s put together 1n a n 1nt □r ma1 J. I ! 
And I ha□ done some prei im1nary work for him at a□ out 
of things I, uh, d o . He neede□ a \ ist of publ 1c schools 
haa a s1m1lar k1na □f anniversary, 
almanac gives the founding date. 
and uh, narrowed 
And uh. then he took 1t from there and wrote t □ 
the schools an □ inquired a □ out any Kind of anniversary 
celebration they were ... were having □r nad had and what they 
did, uh, how long they worked on 1t, and just various uh, 
general questions like that t □ give us an . . or to give him an 
idea □fh □w to get started on 1t. Course he h ad been given 
an assignment by the president or by somebody at that time. 
Uh, •. 
DO: Just for the sake □~ clearing, what 1s tne nurpn~P of the 
c C:iff11Ti it.tee·? 
CT The purpose of the committee 1s to plan the events that will 
be uh, t h at will take place during the ca lendar vear of 1987 
to celebrate Marshall s 150th anniversary. 
DQ: What have vou accomplished to date ? 
CT: Uh, we ' ve h ad some meetings, we have a ser i es of commi t tees. 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































l k E· 
kind of h1g an .. . opening ceremony an □ tie that into the 
The artist ser1e5 w1l l:i e 
c aiebratin q their 50tn ann1versat 
gonna ge t started tn1s fa l 
programs on the artist series stuff And tne n that Nill tie 
1n with our lj0th. 
the chairman □ + ... of each meeting and, uh, ~~t~ up the 
meeting dates, and uh, organized this~ uh. into committees 
at our first meeting, which was in September □~ 1985 
uh, since .. . we ... Ne've had general committee meetings since 
then, but then uh, our sub-committees have been meeting to 
work on the various activities. Uh, the alumni committee 
was working with uh, Linda Holmes, a iumni director to uh, 
tocus alumni weekend and h □mec □m1nq weeken □. 
we 11 have a sesquicentennial theme. We're planning un, 
reunions □ f various stud e nt groups. One thing thev·u ik e 
to do, for examp ie, !. •• .••• • · -! i ,.._-t_ · .... I:::' the 
OQ: Hmm. But now that ' s very interesting. 
indiv1ciu-::i.l this semester o n our pr□.Ject 1 ·=:; ,jo1ng 
·='· •• , ·::;;ci mething c-'n the ·1.3b ·:=..c hoo i . 
CT iJh. 
[IQ: Uh, cou ld yo u tel 1ttle b1t more about that7 
No ao □ut tne sesquis committees □ ians for 
reu ... the reunion. 
LT: no w thev wan t .. to d □ it, and they have one 
1-st. An □ we h •. have al the stuJent recoras over 
here 1n the archives. so un , everyone a 
ever v one who attended tr □m, oh, 1935 or so uh. we have a 
record of them, we have their student record, their student 
Un, we're not too good on records tor very long 
(iJh) Cause the lab school started in 1902. 
lhere wqs a training school And uh, I don't know, 
I don't know how far bac k this committee wants t~ go on 
1t up to everybodv who ever attended. or Just, vou know, 
whac their pians are ac this point. 
[IIJ: How had Dr. Clagg handled the c □mm1ttee t □ date? 
CT: I'm so busy being in the [laughs while speaking] middle ot 
it that I [stop laugn1ngJ haven ' t reall y thought about it. 
We 1ust .... we sit around, uh, we ha v e a steering committee 
and we sit and talk about what needs to be done, and we gi ve 
him our ideas and then he takes those anc draws u □ an agenda 
if ..• if that 's what we need □ r uh ... 
CT; Yean. an □ th e n verv □□ en t □ 
~re there an v fractions on the c □mm1tt2e. 
Sc far I haven'~ □ etect2d 2nything 
□ retty real 1sts. ::: ... -.·:::;- \, ... _i i;::' 
th1n K we can rea i ist1 ca 1 Uh! a nd a l ot a { i t 
·' - •. .• 1,_ · ··• 
LLi U =::: 
Clagg ci □ ne aoout the mone y s1tuat1on? 
olann1ng grant, and ct course we ho□ e that we can produce 
some good audio-visual material for the planning meeting, so 
t hat we will attract some donations that can be matched bv 
tne Huma n i ties Foundation. And poss1tlv other sources . 
thing we are hoping is that, for example, that uh, some ot 
the civic groups 1n town would help s □ ons□r. sav a s2ec1 fic 
o utstanding coming un, and woul d b e w1i lin g t o, you 
know, pay their uh, pay their wav here. vou knowi cbntribute 
(Uh ···hu.h ) Uh,., 
We don ' t have too much more 
t 1111>:::> to •::JCi cin this t-3.iJe J 21.nd th e r ·e c:,re ·='- c,:iu.p i e c+ i::1uest 1 ons 
I wanted to ask vou, Um, how does the. 1n you r □p1n1on, how 
does the facult y look a t Dr. Cl a gg? 
CT t,,.Je ·, l L IJ ot h ·;;, r.:, e .::1 k a. t :coame ti 1,1e.] 
getting readv to r2t1t 
now, and he ••• hes out. 
CT: We! l, I m sure there are t he ... there 1s a fraction ot the 
facu ltv that 1s verv r el 1ve□, [c lears tnrqat 
·1 ....... , 
i ,.::; U nat wn~ fraction □ + th e facuitv. 
sort □ + was the Mead of □ne, uh. lead one ✓ 
\ 
I think there were a 
couple of people l 1ke Dr. Clagg wno wanted to uh, see that 
And then there was a group that didn 't 
agree tha t the things he wanted to get done were the things 
tnat ought to be done. Or in a negative sense, t h at the 
things he didn't Nant done, thev ... 
DQ: they wanted. 
They O..J I 
faculty who don't know anything a bout wnat qoes on and don ' t 
L the·/ both aughJ don't care a~ long as the y get a pavcheck 
DQ: How did uh, Dr. Clagg fight ~he m? 
CT: WE:l l , I c.s.n,. t rea ·1 1 y SE•.v, ;. 
DQ: Was he successful~ 
DO: So, vou · re an acti v ist' 
CT: I v= never been □ r1v1ed to tne maneuveurs, un [ g 1g0 12s~ 
DQ: What wet·e an ... anv ot the rumo r s that vou heard? 
bet □re I ever knew him was tnat he ha□ 3t □□ges 1n th e 
critical times, and their table thinqs at critical t imes. 
DO: I'd =QY that w □ u !d be a character1st1c of a very smart [she 
laughs] uh, uh ... how □□ ... how do ... how ... how □□es N1t2achke 
and Clagg get along? 
CT I don't have any 1 □ ea. 
DO: Are they on the same side in a lot o~ issues? 
CT: I don't know that either . l cl cJn ·' t 
know that much about Nitzschke. President Nitzschke. 
Or. Clagg nas been able to accom□ l isn here at Marshall wn1 l e 
he 's been here? lhat he's been involved in. 
ist a few for .... 
Oh, gosh, I hadn 't real thought a □ out this kind bt thing. 
Um, the thing that comest □ my min d [taped sK ippedJ 
DQ: So , bas1cal ly, what are those same things that he ha s 
a r-i d + or t h e -s t ,3. t e of 'v' i r· g i. n i -:::<. t h -3.-!::. .. -:-;:. uh , 1 t h i:l. -s a l 1 t t ·1 e 
0 
~e wrote t he we s t V1rq1n1a ri!manac that came o u~ 
1n ' 7~ dur in g tne b1cent2nnial an □ 1n tn e fif [tape ena sJ 
